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宗教経験とそのコンテクスト : ヨアヒム・ワッハ
の宗教論をめぐって




















































対して｢宗教学｣ (science of religion, Religionswissenschart)という用語が
用いられた｡
】ワッハは､ミュラーの『比較神話字』 (ComparalweMythology, 1856)や『宗教学概論』 (lnlr('ductl･on
lo the ScJence ofRelJgL,,nS,1870)や｢インドの宗教によって例示される宗教の起源と発達｣ (OrJgln and
























c(JlEure, 1871)､エミール･デュルケ-ム『宗教生活の原初形態』 (Emilc Durkhcim, Lps F()rmL･.bl









































である｡ 【Wach 1932: 8]
このような人間および宗教に関する理解が､ワッハの宗教論の根底をなして
いる｡キタガワが｢ワッハの記述科学と経験的分析は､人間に焦点を合わせる






























































































































ワッハによれば､信仰者は､ ｢理論的な表現｣ (theoretical expression)､
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ReJigious Experience and Its Context:
A Reconsideration of Joachim Wachls Theory of Religion
lchiro SAWAI
The methods of religious studies, such as its frameworks and
conceptions, that were derived from Western contexts, are now being
reexamined in the recent studies or religions. As is generally known, the
religious theory of Joachim Wach (1898-1955) is also based on Western
frameworks and conceptions. On that premise I will take up his theory ln
this article. In Japan his name is well-known among religious researchers,
but studies on his theory are far from satisfactory.
In this article I will focus on his understanding or religlOuS experience
that is the core part of his theory. First, I would like to illuminate his
attitude and viewpoint towards '-religlOn■■, and consider his theory of
the religlOuS experience and its expression. Second, Considering his
understanding of religious experience, I will examine the issue of truth
and the typologlCal understanding or religlOnS. Finally, based on the
problems of Wach■s theory, I would like to think about the future or
religious Studies, and propose a possible direction for the field.
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